
Daily Service to Allah’s Creation 
Challenge Class Activity!
By Atfal USA Khidmat e Khalq department



What are we doing today? :)

1. We will learn about Khidmat e Khalq (Service to Humanity)

2. Do some easy and rewarding tasks for the Daily Service to Allah’s Creation 
Challenge

3. Submit the Daily Service to Allah’s Creation Challenge submission form at 
https://forms.gle/NNCpmYq4gaSwEJ6g7 

It is very important that you fill this form out in class so we know that you participated!

https://forms.gle/NNCpmYq4gaSwEJ6g7


Why should you serve humanity?

❖ Allah has instructed all Muslims to serve his creation. We earn blessings 
for doing so!

“You are the best people ever raised for the good of mankind because you have 
been raised to serve others; you enjoin what is good and forbid evil and believe 
in Allah.”

(Holy Quran 3:111)



Hadith
The Holy Prophet (SAW) said: ‘All creatures 
are God’s family. So, Allah likes the person, 
from among all humans, who treats His 
family (creatures) well and looks after their 
needs.’  

- Bukhari



How can we serve others?

Help the Elderly                             Help the Needy                         Help our Parents                  Help our friends



Let’s do some khidmat e khalq tasks 
by doing the Daily Service to Allah’s 
Creation Challenge right now in class!



Task #1: Smile at your Atfal brothers

Let’s see those pearly whites! Smiling is sunnah and will make others happy 
when they see you smiling. It’s an easy way to serve mankind by making 
someone’s day. 



Task #2: As a class, make a list of ideas on how 
you can serve mankind.

Take 1 minute maximum and share some ideas on how you can serve mankind. 
Your Nazim Atfal or teacher will make a list of your your ideas and will share it 
with us! 



Task #3: Learn CPR

Let’s learn how to do CPR on an adult in case someday we have to use it to 
save an adult’s life. Here is a link to a short video:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OaSovqEimyA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OaSovqEimyA


Task #4: Turn to your left or right, and encourage 
your Atfal brothers to serve mankind on a daily 
basis

We earn blessings by also encouraging others to do good deeds. So don’t miss 
out and tell your Atfal brothers right now that they should also serve mankind!



Task #5: Repeat this five times as a class

As a class, say this five times: “If I want to establish a living connection with 
Allah, I must serve Allah’s creation. May Allah help me do this, Ameen!”



Tasks #6-#9: Dua

Let's do dua/silent prayer for humankind and that Allah brings success to our 
efforts to serve other human beings.  Let’s also pray for the well-being of 
Beloved Hazoor (aba), our parents, our friends, our relatives, and the needy.



Task #10 : As a class, Say Thank you to your 
Nazim Atfal or the teacher for teaching you about 
Khidmat e Khalq

Saying Thank you and JazakAllah to others shows that you appreciate their 
efforts and are grateful to them. This easy form of appreciation can make 
someone’s day. You can also write them a thank you note.



Submit the “Daily Service to Allah’s Creation 
Challenge” form in class

In just a couple of minutes, we have completed 10 tasks from the Daily Service 
to Allah’s Creation Challenge! Great job Everyone!!!

During class, please notify us that you have completed 10 tasks by submitting 
the challenge completion form here: https://forms.gle/NNCpmYq4gaSwEJ6g7 

Nazim Atfal sahib should submit this form for every tifl in class. It is humbly 
requested that Atfal should please not leave class until Nazim Atfal sahib has 
submitted this form for every tifl present. 

https://forms.gle/NNCpmYq4gaSwEJ6g7


Continue participating in the challenge! 

JazakAllah for submitting the challenge form. Please continue to participate in the 
challenge. You have completed 10 tasks already and by completing 10 more tasks 
listed in the next slide you will InshAllah win a prize. After completing 10 more tasks, 
please REsubmit the challenge submission form and notify us that you have 
completed 20 tasks total. The deadline to participate is September 28th. 

All challenge details and submission form here:

https://www.atfalusa.org/dailyservicetoallahscreation/

https://www.atfalusa.org/dailyservicetoallahscreation/



